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FATE OF PACIFIC SYPHILITIC BABY The Town Parking LawTHe 25th Annual Session

State U. D. G. Convention Yas Repealed Last Night

SIGNING
ARMISTICE
EXPECTED
ANY HOUR

Roll call of departed members. '

In mcmoriam.

1 o'clock, oyster roast, at Wrights-vill-

Bench. Courtesy of civic and
commercial organizations.

instruction of this White Way. His

figures were $5,422.40. This White

Way will reach from Wilson Street'
to the River bridge.

This maUel. ,vas finaly referred
to a committee to look into and make

a report at some subsequent meet-

ing of the Board.

It was decided, however that a
committed composed of Commission- -

e Page, Kosenbloom and Cumming3

appointed, to. see the mercfiants

of the town and ascertain from
them, what proportionate part of the
White Way expense would be( borne
by them, and this committee, with
the Mayor, was authorized, if they
thought necessary, to call a mass

meeting of the citizens to discuss

this White Way scheme.
Thc( matter of removing the fence

on Wilson street, this side of the
creek bridge was brought before the
Board by oCmmissioner Harris. This

fence was placed on the town prop- -

erty several years ago, with thf un-- (

derstanding that it would be remov- -

ed at any time by giving a notice of
sixty days. At the time this fence
was placed on this property it was
.U U. I 77 U

(IIJ EASTERN

BEING DECIDED

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 10. (Ca-

nadian Press) Recommendations
concerning the future of the Pa-

cific Great Eastern railway wiii be

made by the government at the next

session of the British Columbia leg-

islature. Premier .John Oliver

on his return from an in-

spection trip. The nature of these

recommendations will be determined

in the meantime.
The premier's survey followed pub-

lication of the report of oJhn G.
Sullivan, consulting engineer, who

condemned the entire undertaking
and held out no hope for the fu-

ture of the project which has cost

the taxpayers of the province more

than forty-fou- r million dollars.
As originally surveyed, the Pacif

ic G I it Eastern was designed

serve tne territory between
Vncouver and Prince George,,

stretch of four hundred and seventy-tw- o

miles. The line has been built

ami is in operation from North Van-

couver to Whyterliffe, a distance of

twelve and a half miles, and from
Snuamish to Ouesnel. three hundred

.and fifty miles. From Ouesnel to

Cottonwood, 17 2 miles, steel is

laid but the road is not in operation. ;

An Interesting Meeting. Much
Business Disposed Of. H. L.

Williams Elected Cotton;
Weigher for the Unexpired

Ierm.

A WHITE WAY DISCUSSED

But Was Referred to a Com -

mittee for Consideration,

One Bid of $5,422-4- Was

Submitted. Public Library
To Be Presented to Town.

The City Fathers held their reg

ular monthly session last night at

the mayor's office.

The entire board was present, and j

this s((;sion was a most interesting:
one as many matters of importance

were broughg up and discussed. j

After the minutes were read by

the clerk, Mr. Jacobs, the mayor

asked if there wercl any present who

wished to be heard and the first man

to rcsopnd was Mr. oGorge Penning- -
j

.,.n, who brought up the matter of

the repeal oi the nresil.it parking

law. And as Don Gilliam said af-- I

ter the meeting, eGorge Pennington

was the only man who had ever been

successful in the presentation of the

Repeal Law before the Board.

Mr. Pennington stated, that the

matter of the repeal had been brough

before he Kiwanis, and this club was

practically unanimous for th repeal

of the law and many merchants had

expressed themselves as opposed to

the present law.
l

To find out just how the Eoai'id

stood, the mayor made a poll and re- -

..,,.. ...I A.i.li oi.mmu:innil. tn rtVf'" ' ' ' i

his position on this matter.
ft'.Trrt-,yiiti- f r"3awmings -- stated

UOUnt imr DUtiiu u UK a jiuiev s.

tion to this property as the land en- - f
closed by this fence ha been for a
nudmber of years use for unsanitary
purposes, and now these depreda-

tions have ceased. This matter was

referred to a committee to report at
a future meeting. -

An inviation from the Edgecombe

Public Library was read. On Fri

Between Cotjonwood Creek and cRd has hcs-i- given until live o'clock
Ci tek, 4.r miles, ties and steel day to r.ccept or reject.

fastenings are on the ground, but' . . ,

the track ha:; not been laid. From PARTIES FOR MISS COBB
Red Rock Creek to the junction of Mrs. cL'.vis Thorpe entertained
the Pacific Cleat Eastern and the1 three (aides of .bridge nt her 'home
Grand Trunk Pacific, one mile east in Rocky. Mount on Tuesday after-o- f

Prince George, the track is laid noon from .1:30 to r::j0, in honor
but. not 'in operation. This distance! of, Mii Mary Alice Cobb.

day, October 13th, this library will h,

Mrs. John L, Bridgera Will
Represent the Local Chap-

ter' at 'This Convention. First
j Session Was' Held This
J Morning. Addresses to be

.uc vc..o. w-- ..,

eral Smith and Mrs. Daniels.

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES

Presentation of Portrait of
, Mrs- - William

I

Mrs. Faison.

Tuesday, October 10th

10:30 o'rloc. Meeting of Creden-- I

tial Committee. Mrs. J. Hicks Bunt- -

ing, Chairman.
1:00 o'clock. Luncheon to Exe-- 1

cutive Board. Mrs. T. L. Speiden.j
Mts. W; F. Peck, Mrs. T. E. Sprunt. j

Welcome Evening Banquet 8:30
Sunday School Annex, First Bap-- j

tist church.
Invocation, Rev. Dr. A. D. T. Gil

mbur, Pastor of First Presbyterian

Church.
Addresses of welcome: j

Mrs. T. L. Speiden, president. Cape

Pear Chapter, U. D. C.

Mr. James H. Cowan, mayor of

city.
Vocal' solo-sel- ected, Mrs. Louis

Hanson
' Greetings from Civil and oCmmer -

cial organizations.
Greetings from Woman's Orgatii -

zations. ,

Addresses:
General Julian S. Carr, Command-- (

U. C. V.

General William A. Smith, Com- -

mander, N. C. Division, U. C. V.

Mrs Josephus Daniels, ohnston-- !

i Duct selected, Miss' Ann Gibbons

and Mrs. J. B. Fenley.

Response to address, of welcome, j

Mrs. ePter Gorrell.

Presentation of Mrs. Thos. W. Wil -

son, president North Carolina Div-- j

ision, U. D. C, Mrs. F. L. Huggins. j;
Presentation of Mrs. F. M. Wi! -

1! TJ r!nn....l Tin.iani u...v.w, ...... "- -

W. Wilson.

Vocal solo selected. Miss Karei
Pool"?

A toast to the mothers of the Con-

federacy, Mrs. Thos. Brockman, Poet

Laureatte, N. C. Division, U. D. C.

Announcements, Mrs. Thos. W.

Wilson.

Wednesday, Oct. 11th 9:30 a. m.

Convention called to order by Mrs.

Thos. W. Wilson, president of the

North Carolina diviion . United

Daughters of the Confederacy.

ocal solo with violin obligato, Mrs.

E. K. Bryan and Mrs. J. H. Mitchell.

Invocation, Rev. J. R. Mallett, rec-

toVr of St. oJhn's Episcopal church.

Ritual United Daughters of the

Confederacy.
Business session.

1 o'clock luncheon. Courtesy of
Cape Fear Camp, United Confederate of

Veterans.
2 o'clock, business session.

3 :30 o'clock, drive to Fort Fisher,
courtesy of.Ameriean Legion. al,

Children' Evening;, Wednesday 8

p. m.

be formally presented to the town, f
i"

and on this occasion there will be

appropriate cxerrises, to which the
Uit;n' dwas invited as a whole.

IT

Invitation From The Public Library f

To the Honorable Mayor and Boafd '4

INFECTS THE HOI

1 CD ADOPTS IT

Raleigh, Oct. 10. Syphilis docs

halt for kind hearts. Infection from

this loathsome disease may reason-

ably be expected as one of the pos-

sible results of adoption of children
through irregular channels, however

prospective foster-paren- ts

may be. This is the opinion

of officials of the State Board of!

Public Welfare who recently have:

had culled to their attention a case

in point which occurred in one of

the eastern counties, when both

and wet-nurs- e contracted '

syphilis from an infected baby which

had been adopted from a deserted andj
probahly immoral mother without'
authoritative permission.

In all probability, such a tragedy,
'

would have been avoided; Public

Welfare officials say, if legal methods
of adoption had been followed. The

state law says in this regard that no

child shall be removed from its
mother under six months after birth
without permission from the clerk
of the court and the couny health

j

officer. In this case, the law was dis-

regarded. The baby developed symp

toms if syphilis when it was about a

month old. By this time, without
permission of either the clerk of the
court or the county health ollicei '
the child was already in its foster
home where it was a source of con-

tagion
j

to innocent and
people. Had the foster-parent- s

i
applied to the proper authorities for
permission to adopt the child, the
case would probably have been put
into the hands of the county super
intend ?nt of public welfare, the log-

iM. figKtw .ta.hdlftjt,;
The story of what happened in-1

stead is sad enough. A man and
his wife, both of excellent character
and standing in their community,

had been for a long time very anx-

ious to adopt a baby girl. They were

informul by a physician that a young
woman patient of his whose husband
had deserted her was expecting to

be confined. The man, thereupon,
hail a lawyer draw up papers of for-

mal surrender of the child, if a girl,
which the young woman signed. The

doctor had advertised the fact that,
because' she had' been deserted and
was unable to. work, the mother
would have to give away her child
as soon after birth as possible. But
he fail 3d. to advertise any suspicions

of syphilitic infection which he may

have had reason to entertain.
Twenty-fou- r hours after its birth,

the baby who was, to all appearances,
a line child, had been received into

her new home, to the great satisfac-
tion of her foster-parent- s who plan-

ned tp give her every advantage.
About a month later, the baby de-

veloped symptoms of syphilis. Def-

inite diagnosis came too late to fore
stall infection of both foster-moth-

and wet nurse, the former being af-

flicted with the disease in a most vir-

ulent form.
Naturally enough, the foster-pa- r

ents no longer wished to keep in their
j

home the child, who, although inno-

cently, had brought such horrible
contamination there. So the baby

was finally resigned to the care of
the county superintendent of public
welfare but too late for the super-intendci- tt

to do anything more than
than fy to find another (and pre-

sumably less fortunate) home for
the child after cure has been pro-

nounced. Because of such a history,
it will he difficult to place this baby,
upon whom the sins of its parents
have been visited.

L.
Generally fair with no change in

tcmperaturei

Our own gues is that after con-

quering the world, Alexander died

of rage while trying to collect the
indemnity. Birmingham News.

' "f Commissioners, Tarboro, N. C.one side of the street for a certain!
lengt hof time and then changing to Gentlemen:

the opposite side. We are submitting for your ac- -

Ccmmission.lr Kosenbloom favored ceptance or rejection, the Rules and

the repeal of the present law out 1!('ul'lti,ms "f tnt' Edgecombe. Pub-an- d

1,0out without any qualifications.

rm,ii,,t favor...! the On Friday evening, October 13th,

'

4 :30 o'clock, business session.

Historical Evening, Thursday. Oct.

12th

Invocation, Rev. Alexander' Mil-

ler, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church.

Vocal solu sclerted; Mrs. M. H.

irocKcr.
Greetings, Mr. S. S. Nash.
Invocation, Rev. J.R, Mallet, rec-- j

tor of St. John's Episcopal church.

Preservation of prizes:
1. Ten dollars in gold, offered by

Co. .1. Bryan Grimes, in honor of
his father, to the Daughter sending

best essay on life and War Records
of Major-Gener- Bryan Grimes.

2. Five dollars in gold, offered by
Mis. Newell, of Charlotte, to Chap-

ter sending best report not in exess
of 150 words. .

3. Ten dollars in gold, offered by

Mrs. D, G. Bell to the chapter mak-

ing the greatest increase in mem-

bership during the year.
4. The Sallie Bunn Thorpe prize.

Ten dollars in gold, given bv' the
BetM Her0PR ChPter- - in """" "f

their first president to the Chapter
'sl'n,lin -' m tl,e neatest number of
World War records properly filled
ouL These records to be sent to
Mrs. R. P. Holt. Rockv Mount, N. C,
Write to her for blanks.

r'- - The Martha O. Winstend prize
ten dollars in gold, given by the 13th
'list rict in honor of their first direc- -

tor, to the district sending hi to the

State Historian by September 15th,

the, best histpxialoori,.
ti. Martha Glenn Loving Cup, of-

fered by Mrs. S. A. Kiridlcy, of Gas- -

tonia, in memory of her mother, to
the chapter making the best histor- -

ical report,

7 Tcn (i0jars jn gold, offered by
Mrs, Tnos. r,. Wilson, of Gastonia,
to chapter sending best reminiscences

ot women ot tne ol ntederacy
8. Ten dollars in gold, offered by

Mrs. D. M. Jones, of Gastonia, to
Chapter sending in best reminiscences

of Confederate veterans.
!). The D. B. Coltrane prize, a

ten dollar gold piece, given by Mrs.
D. A. Garrison, of Gastonia, in hon

or of her father, to the Daughter
sending in bc.fi. essay on subject
"General J. E. B. Stewart, the Great
Cavalry eLader."

10. Cnpt. Francis White Kelly

prize, a twenty dollar gold piece, giv-

en by Mrs. Fred L. Smyre, of Gas-

tonia, in memory of her father, sub

ject of essay: "The Immortal Six

Hundred."

11. Ten dollars in gold, given by

Mrs. J. anders Gray, of Gastonia, to

Chapter showing greatest percentage
increase in membership, the calcu

latiort to be made from Registrar's
books.

12. The Carrie Watson Piece Med
given by Mrs. Thomas Craige, of

Gastonia, in memory of her sister, to
Chapter making the highest record

trict making the best yearly report,

Mixed quartette "Swing A'Long"
Address.

Presentation of Portrait of Mrs.

William Parsley, by Mrs. Faison.
Dixie.
Frjar, Octobor 13th 9:30 .. m.

Recitation8elected Mrs. Kre(lcr.

Ak M. Schiller. ,
Invocation, Rev. "Edwin F. Keever,

pastor St. Paul's Lutheran church.

Business session.

The signing nf the Proctocol

Armistice is expected to take

place this afternoon, according

to the announcement from the

Havas Agency.

British Geny.al Harrington.

British commander, declared

"Contention, we submitted tp

the Nationalists, is Great Brit-

ain's lait word. It now rests

with Angora whether the world

shall have peace or war.

dMUST ACCEPTOR-
REJECT TODAY

Mudania , Oct. 10. The Allied

Generals drew up the final armistice

Conference and submitted it to Ismet

Pasha, Turkish Nationalist repie- -

sentnlive. The Nationalist General

Tne guc.-i- t of honor was presented

with .a dainty,

prize for making the highest score,

which was a lovely basket.
A delicious saiad and ice course

was served.

Menhimes E. V. Lovelace and W.

W. Eagles entertained for Miss Cobb

at Mrs. Eagltl-i- ' home on Friday
afternoon at a novelty shower.

There Were thir'ty-ffv- e guests pres-

ent. Delightful punch and n ice

course was served.
Misses KatheriiK and Zif.ota Cobb

entertained for Miss Cobb at a kit-

chen shower on Saturday afternoon.
Eight tables enjoyed bridge, rook

and heart's dice.
The guest of honor was presemf-e- d

with a. lovely silver basket, and

a box of powder for making the

highest score. A delightful salad

course v.ns sdrved by the hostesses.
Miss liattie Taylor will entertain

on Wednesday afternoon from 4 to

6 in honor of Miss "Cobb.

DO El T HE

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 10. Mrs.

of New Orleans, whose

engagement to Asa Candler was an-

nounced several weeks ago, made

the statement here that Candler
broke his engagement with her on

account of a report brought to him,

reflecting on her character.
Mrs. DASouchel's Statement

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 10. September

l.ith,, five days before the wedding,

Mr. Candler wrote Mrs. Debouehel,

according to her statement, saying it
would "be unfair to marry her and

bring her to Atlanta, where she

would be slighted because of the re-

ports that had been circulated
her.

"These reports, according to him,j

were that during the Confedelrate

Reunion ta Atlnta, Mrs. Debouchel'sj
statement continues,, "when I had

the Supreme honor of being Chap- -

erone General, I solicited two men

to visit me at the hotel at night."

...,.. i.,. u (i,.. h..t in hnti 'it ciffht o'clock, there will be a pub- - I

meeting f the Library Associa-th- ewanted the one side parking law for.1'''
tion, at which lime the Library willpresent

Commissioner Harris favored the be. formally presented to the town,

one side parking law for a trial of We cordially invitdthc Mayor and
each member of the Board of Com--(j.lvs

' missioned to be this meet- -
Commissioner 7.el!er favored the present at

nrovonr 1mm' n ft ,I(.;ifnfi Tin .'hjinirii. 'Ug.

A iil,,,t- - snappy program is being fx

TELLS WHY GANDLEfl

is eighteen miles.
uliiuijs pounds

of steel, nearly enough for the con-

struction of a bridge over the o

river, has been fabricated at
Walkerville, Out., and is awaiting j

shipment. It has been paid for. To j

complete this bridge 190, 000 pounds

more steel must be purchased, con-

crete foundations must be built and

840,000 feet of a total of 8,000,000

feet of trestles required must be
purchased. The remainder of the

trestle work has been provided.
Completion of the gap between

Quesnel and Prince eGorge would

cost about 2,000,000 more and the

whole line from North Vancouver to

Prince George, an added $6,000,000,
according to .Mr. Sullivan's report.
Necessary renewals in the next ten
years, Mr. Sullivan believes, would
cost, about $8,000,000 at present con-

struction prices.

s HELD

ON 'SERIOUS CHARGE

Mobile, Ala., Oct. "10. Drfl C. E.
Chapman, Dr. D. H. Harvard, S. H.
Bailey, lawyer, and two other per

sons are held today at Police head-

quarters under a statutory ' charge,
following the alldged death bed con-

fession of Mary Cavanaugh, aged
twenty, of Winfield, La., in which

she charged an illegal operation had
been performed.

BUSINESS MEN WAKING UP

Business men generally seem to

bef waking up to the political situa
tion. More than 1,500 leading, bus

iness' m in of Chicago have formed

an organization to aid the Democrats

in this campaign. The trend of bus-

iness sentiment throughout the coun-

try, whether openly manifested or

not, is .against the Republican party
and the Fordney-MoCumb- er tariff.

The formdr ' valet of Emperor
Charles of Austria has come to

to look for a job "of equal

rank with his former one." Sorry,
they've nearly all been converted

Commissioner ITr.stea.l favored the.
:.:' ,.:,; f,.r thvn mn,,th

ut l,f afin,..,ls neennted an

amendment for the repeal out and

out.

Commissier D. H. Harris favored

the repeal of the present law.

Commissioner Crisp stated that he

had no storrf on Main street, but was

willing to have the law that the ma-

jority desired. After much discus-

sion a motion was placed before the

Board that the present law be re-

pealed without any conditions and

it was carried by a vote of five, to

two,, so the parking law is now dead

and the streets, including Main, are
thrown wide open for parking.

When mayor Foxhall announced

the election of a Cotton Weigher,

the clerk rr)ad applications from the
following: C. H. Jenkins, W. S.

Wooten, J. O: Worsley, A. William-

son, H. L. Williams. It took three
ballots to settle this election. .

First ballot: C. H. Jenkins, 2; W.

S. Wooten, 0; T. P. Jenkins, 4; J.
O. Worsley, I; A. Williamson, 0; H.

L. Williams, 1.

Second ballott: C, . Jenkins, 1;

Wooten and Williamson were) drop-

ped. T. P. Jenkins, 4; Worsley was

dropped; H. L. Williams, 3.

Third ballot, T. P. Jenkins, 3 ft.
Williams, 5. -

H. L. Williams was declared elect
ed.

Commissioner Kosenbloom then
brought up the White Way matter.

Thertj was present the representative
of the Wentinghouse Co., and he had
with him an estimate for the cost and

prepared and ngnt retresnments. tne f
' t e commute!?, win De servra. r
We shll expect you, your families,

and your friends.
Again thanking you for your co

operation, we are, a

Yours Sincerely,

MRS.'W. D. LEGGETT, Pres.

META LILES, Sec.
Edgecombe Public Library.

Tarboro, N. C, Oct. 7th, 1322.'

HARREL AND JONES'
CASES ARE POSTPONED

The cases against Harrell an
Jones for the violation of their con.

tracts with the Tobacco Cooperate
Association, that were tohave t?"?
lied Monday morning before Judfcv!
Daniels at Nashville) have been con

tinued until Wednesday morning.

ill F URGES

F 0QCHQ1

Amoy, China, Oct. 10. Real war
is growing out of intense militar
situation in this province. Invading

forces seclking to supplant the Pro
vincial Government, are nearing Foe
chow, the capital. ' jjjJ

FIRE ALARM BUT NO FIRE
i

The Fire bell rang out load ye
terday but there was no fire. Tl
firemen just had a fire! drill at t'
Graded School.. 'r

Mrs. Charlie S. Wallace, division during the year, including the great-direct- or

presiding. est inrl,ase in membership, .histor-Presentati-

of prizes. ' 'ca' educational, contribution to the

Pageant: needs of eVterans, and all other work
' pertaining to the organization. -Part 1.: "The South indicated."

Arranged by Mrs. EloUe B. Burk- -' 13. A Banner, offered by Mrs. T.

. heimer, historian Cape Fear Chapter,1 G. Hyman, of New Bern, in memory

U. D. C. of her father, Wm. B. Lane, to dis- -

Reception, courtesy of Sorosis club

and Business and Professional wo- -

men'e Club. .

Thursday, Oct. 12th 9:30 a. m.

Solo selected, Mr. Fred Willets.

Invocation, Dr. John J tererHu..C- -

Invocation, Dr. John Jeter Hurt,,
pastor of the First. Baptist Church.;

Business sess.on. ,

12 o clocK memorial, Mrs. c. r.
Eeid, captain presiding.

Music. . .

Invocation. - now. Kansas City
!

into garages
Star." 6eriptora reading.' . r Adjournment


